
I nlzations are helping farmers who
? are short of hands,
i To Test LAW?Luzerne county
may test the new act of 191", pro-
viding for registration of dentists.

I Ball on Visit?Secretary Ball has

I gone on a visit to Routhern camps.
1 He will Include Chattanooga where

; members of his family are In camp,

j Dorsett Ready ?K. B. Dorsett. of
! Mansfield, former. chief of markets.
I has been here arranging to begin his
I work as a member of the farm ad-
! visory corps.

Clement in Limelight?Much at-
tention is being given to General C.
M. Clement in Philadelphia. The
Record says the general says there
is nothing the matter with him and
that he can dance all right, while
the North American comments upon
the fact that the general, who was
a Brumbaugh delegate, is now for
Sproul. The general has been men-
tioned as a" possible Public Service
Commissioner.

Mr. Fritolicr Mourned ?Death of
C. E. Frltcher, long statute clerk in
the state department, was much
mourned on Capitol Hill. The state
and other departments will be rep-
resented at the funeral.

After Another Pike?With the
elimination of tolls on West Chester

I pike on April 1, the attention of mo-
l torists and Delaware county tax-
payers will be turned next to Ches-
ter pike, which connects Philadel-phia with Chester through Darby.
Construction of the road was started
in 1705, and it was first called
Queen's road, for Queen Anne. Along
its route are the important towns of
Darby, Collingdale, Sharon Hill,
Olenolden, Norwood, Ridley Park.
Moores, Prospect, Eddystone, Lelper-
ville and Crum Lynne.

Appointments Made. Governor
Erumbaugh to-day appointed W. L.
Diller, Springville, as Coroner of Sus-
quehanna county to succeed J. M.
Kuhns, resigned: Frank G. Hnrtman,
Lancaster, and George S. Eisenbrown.
Reading, to be trustees of Spring
City Slate Hospital, the latter suc-
ceeding J. Clarence Pardons, Phoe-
nixville; D. F. Workman, Liberty
township, Bedford county, and J. B.
Canan, Canton township, Washington
county, justices of the peace.

Petitions l'ilcd?T. C. Harter, of
Bloomsburg. to-day tiled a petition to
be a candidate for the Democratic
Senatorial nomination in the Twenty-
fcurth district, other petitions being
tiled being. State Committee, Walter
Black and Edward S. Brooks, Repub-
licans, York; House, H. F. Lanius.
Democrat, Fourth York: R. A. Stof-
ilet. Democrat, Northampton; Law-
rence N. Crum. Republican, Huptnig-
don: James J. Marion, Democrat,
Crawford; Donald R. Urquhart, Dem-
ocrat, Butler; A. David Miller, Re-
publican, First Westmoreland.

War Surcharge.?Notice of a war
surcharge on current supplied in Mor-
risville, Yardley and other points in
Bucks county was filed with the Pub-
Hi; Service Commission to-day by the
East Pennsylvania Gas and Electric
Co. The Newton Electrical Co.. of
Backus, to-day filed a complaint with
the Public Service Commision that the
Mt. Jewett. Kinzua and Ritervillc
Railroad had filed an embargo
against shipments, notwithstanding

FIRST TROUT IN
STATE STREAMS:

Reports Made to Cominis- j
sioher Bullcr Show That

Work Is Well Started

huted in streams

in a most success-
ful mann<>r ' wlth*

have come to the

BSSSSai trout distributed
were sent out from the Beliefonte
hatchery, and were all of an age and
size to care for themselves. Fish
wardens and fishermen who volun-
teered, had charge of the distribu-
tion, which was in southern counties.
Other distributions will he made :
rapidly, a large supply being avail-
able at Beliefonte.

The trout season will start on April
15 and run until July 31. This yeai*
the limit is 25 trout instead of 40. ,
This is under the new fish code.

Members of the State Fishesy
Commission, are meeting to-day in
Philadelphia, to consider the spring
work.

Hunk Ijnws?The State Commis-
sion to revise the banking laws of
Pennsylvania, will begin its schedule
of hearings next week. It will sit in
Philadelphia on April 1 and 2:
Seranton on April 3; Harrisburg on
April 4 and Pittsburgh, April 5 and

Suggestions on changes in the
laws will be heard.

Militiamen at Work?Gallery
practice in state armories is under
way among a number of units of the
Reserve Militia, although it Is not
to begin until April 1. The gallery
season Is to last sixty days, and then 1
the outdoor range work will start.
The galleries have been made ready,
and in a number of places the mili-
tiamen have gotten started anead of
time, to perfect their work. Militia j 1officials say a fine spirit of work is
being shown by the militiamen. The j
practice is with the Remington rifles j,
\u25a0with which all units are equipped as j
soon as mustered.

To Take Over Pikes?Final steps ] 1will be taken In a short time to '
transfer turnpikes in York and Lan- ] 1oaster counties to the state. Deputy ; 1
State Highway Commissioner J. W. ! '
Hunter, is about ready to take over j 1the turnpike between Lancaster apd j
Eliiabethtown and a stretch east of 1
Lancaster, while one York county i '
road will'soon be traosferred.

Plowing Begins?Spring plowing
has been started in over a dozen 1
counties in eastern Pennsylvania, ac- '
cording to reports which have come ]
here. Plowing has been started on 1
some farms in the upper Susqehanna :
valley. Tractors supplied by com- '
munity clubs and commercial orga- '

CROATIANS ARE i
LOYAL TO U. S.I

'I
I Attack Newspaper Which Re-!

fused" to Mention Stand i
Taken by Lodge

Unflinching; loyalty to the United
\u25a0 States was displayed by Croatians of

tlu) borough at a meeting: held yester-

! day afternoon when resolutions were
' passed attaoking officials of a New

1 York newspaper which refused to
1 publish a resolution passed frecently

: by the George Washington Lodge of
Steelton, in which members pledged
themselves to stand by the govern-

* nient. Copies of the resolution of
? loyalty passed by the lodge at a re-

cent meeting and the one passed yes-
terday were sent to the Department
of Justice at Washington.

An officer of the lodge brought out
. at the meeting that the resolution

had been returned and that no mQn-

[ tlon of the stand of this organiza-
tion had been made in the paper.

I This officer declared that prior ta
this country's entrance into the war
the newspaper was strong pro-Ger-
man and pro-Austrian. The point
blank refusal of the newspaper to print
the resolution while all other Cro-
atian papers in the country did.
should be brought to the attentionof the department as many of the
papcpi come into the borough, he de-
clared.

The George Washington Lodge,
which is composed of able Croatians.
has stood by the government in all
wor work in the borough. Members I
of the lodge have been active in en-|
couraging enlistments among their
own countrymen and have taken an
active part in all war campaigns. The
lodge at its meeting yesterday join-
ed the Croatian League of United
States of America.

PROMOTED TO CASHIER

Samuel Babble, of New Cumber- j
land, has assumed his duties

jcashier of the Harlan & Hollings- j
?! worth plant of the Bethlehem Steel j

? Company at Wilmington. Del. He:
was formerly nssistant cashier at the j
local plant. Fred Wigfield has been
made assistant cashier at the local
plaint, succeeding Babble.

the fact that it was engaged on or-
ders for the War Department.

Cnpttol \ote. ?Twelve cases of ty- '
phoid fever were to-day reported |
tiom Beaver Falls and a State Health
Oepariment engineer sent to nnkc an '
investigation. Smallpox w.tj reported j
fionn Mill Run, Huntingdon couity.

J. Paul McElree, borough sol'citor |
1 of West Chester, was at the Capitol

to-day.
Governor Brumbaugh is expected to

return to the state capital late to-day
from Philadelphia, where he spent the i
weekend.

An engine that wrings from gas
more power than was ever taken
out of gas before?through its
"Hot-Spot" and "Ram's-Horn"
Manifold?Chalmers devices. @

Tests of exhaust vapors have shown weaknesses in many
engines. By such tests you can always tell how good an
engine is.

In the great Chalmers engine so very little in the way
of un- sed or unburned gas comes out of the exhaust as to be
almost negligible. The gas is used up all of it ?in the
Chalmers.

The moment it passes from the throat of the carburetor
it strikes the now noted "Hot-Spot" where it is lieated and
"cracked-up" and then rushed on to the combustion cham-
bers via the "Ram's-Horn" Manifold.

When the spark touches it off there is translated a power
such as a gas engine has never known; all the brute force
imaginable, yet tamed down into a softness that is as smooth
as deep water.

Once you play with it with your right foot you willbe
amazed at the thrill it'll give you.
TOURING CAJU7-PASSENGER $1335 TOURING SEDAN . .
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ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

. KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR COMPANY
57 to 103 S. Cameron St.

Harrisburg, Pa. C. H. Barner, Manager
BOTH PHONES

ISTEELTON NEWS ITEMS
| Abercrombie Funeral to

Be Held From Late Home
on Wednesday Afternoon

iThe funeral of W. E. Abercrombie,
superintendent of the Steelton Store
Company, bank official and one of

I Steelton's most prominent residents,
1 who died yesterday morning at 7
I o'clock at his home, 349 Spruce
! street_ivill be held Wednesday after-
I noon at 2 o'clock from his late resi-
dence. The Rev. AV. C. Heilman, of
THntty Episcopal. Church, will of-
liclate. Private burial will be made
at llarrisburg.

Mr. Abercrombie, was 70 years old
and died from an attack of Rright's
disease after an illness of about six
weeks. Ijis condition last week was

i greatly improved and hopes were en-
tertained for his recovery. His death

\u25a0 came as a great surprise as many be-
lieved he would.recover shortly.

Mr. Abercrombie has been a resl-
? dent of Steelton for thirty years,

coming here from Qulncy, Mass. Dur-
ing that time he was connected with
the Steelton Store Company, and
twenty years general manager. About

? a yeartfigo when the Bethlehem Steel
. Company disposed of its interests In

the company, he was made chair-
man of the board of directors and

? superintendent of the stores. He was
vice-president of the Steelton Na-
tional bank and the Steelton Trust

\u25a0 Company: member of the Citizen
Fire Company and a member of the

. vestry of the Trinity Episcopal
Church. He took an active part In
social and welfare work in the bor-
ough.

Coal Dealers to Complete
Central Distribution Plan

Borough coal dealers at a meeting
to be held Wednesday evening in the
office of J. P. Detweiler, Front street,
will complete plans for placing the

[ central distribution idea into use.
I Announcement of the meeting was
; made this morning by Charles Det-

\u25a0Kweiler, who is secretary of the tem-
I porary organization. When the new
| system will be put into use will also
j be decided at this meeting. Official
details of system will be published
after plans have been completed, it
is understood.

ST, JOHN'S NOTES
There will be services every even-

ing of this week, except Saturday,
at 7.43 in St. John's Lutheran

I Church, the Rev. George X. Eauffer,
| pastor. TJjc thetne of the addresses
Iwill be based upon incidents in "His

1 Last AVeek." "The Last Hour," a very

I impressive service, will be held on
! Good Friday afternoon from 2 to 3
I o'clock. The service preparatory to
Iadministration of the Holy Commu-
I nion will be held on Friday evening
' at 7.45. The Women's Home and For-
| eign Missionary Society will hold the
J regular meeting in the church, Tues-
day afternoon at 2.30. The Junior C.
E. Society will meet at 6.45 Wednes-
day evening. A committee is arrang-
ing for the annual congregational re-

' ception to be held on Monday even-
ing, April 1.

Ill'Al. ESTATE CHANGES
At the office of Mark Mumma the

following real estate sales were an-
nounced on Saturday: J. W. Zimmer-

? man to H. C. Deik, 2%-story single
j frame dwelling at 350 Pine street; S.

| A. Barley to A. P. Drayer, 2%-story
frame dwelling at 3 North Fourth

I street.

PRYE IS NOW CAPTAIN
Word was received here yesterday

of the appointment of R. E. Frye, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Frye, South
Second street, as a captain in the
feventfenth United States Infantry.
Captain Frye's regiment has been
transferred from Fort Oglethorpe to
Charleston. S. C.

SHOOTS SELF IX LEG
In a quarrel over a gun, Mary Red,colored, 452 Myers street, shot her-

self in the leg. She was admitted to
the Harrisburg hospital. According

; to the police, Mary Red threatened to
I shoot Thomas Spars, also colored.
! Sparks made an effort to wrench the
gun from her hands when she shot
herself. The police say Sparks made
information against Mrs. Red forthreatening to shoot him.

TO ACT OX DEATH
A special meeting of the Citizens

Fire Company "will be held this even-
ing for the purpose of passing reso-
lutions on the death of W. E. Aber-
crombie, a member of the company
for many years.

OFFICER ALLEX DIES
Special Officer George Allen, of the

be rough police force, died Saturday |
evening of pneumonia at his ..home, j
f.04 Myers street. Funeral services j
will be held to-morrow. Allen was '
the borough dogcatcher.

FIGHT AT AXXIVERSAItV
During a wedding anniversary Sat.-

night. Sam Jrowick. and Sam
Cljk, 102 Chambers Btreet, became In-
toxicated and engaged in a tight. Theresult was that Cijk was stabbed inthe left shoulder. The stabber wasstill at large late this afternoon. I

TO GIVE WAR TAIJv
Bishop W. F. Hell, of the United |

Evangelical conference, will talk on 1
"The Truth About the War," in the |

Grace United Evangelical Church,
Monday night, April 8.

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA
Robert Geesey, Swatai* street, is j

ill with pneumonia. D. X. Messer-
smith, Penn street, is seriouslv ill
with pneumonia.

Elizabethtown Church of
God Dedicates Edifice

Marietta, Pa., March 25.?Yesterdav '
the handsome $12,000 church edifice ;
of the Elizabethtown Church of God
denomination was dedicated, with

services morning, afternoon and even- j
Ihg, In charge of the pastor, the Rev.

I Dr. H. F. Hoover, who since his pas-
torship at Elizabethtown has done
much for the church and the com-
munity. t

The church had its origin in 1837. L
when David Maxwell formed the fcongregation. The first church
building was erected In 1843 and the
Rev. John Winchrennen was the ora-
tor at the dedication. In 1853 another
new church was dedicated and this
building was remodeled several
times. In November. 1917, the cor-
nerstone of the present building was
laid, after additional ground had
been bought byflie church council.

Elizabethtown Police Chief i
Who Shot Doctor Resigns

Eltmabrtlitonn, Pa., March 25.?Sam-
uel E. Brosey, chief of police of EII*-
abethtown, who recently shot and se-
riously wounded Dr. Isaac Simon
when the lattei\ called at midnight to
fee Brosey's sick child, who has since
died, has resijjnea. Dr. Simon will
iccover. but Brosey, though asserting
that he thought the physician a bur-
glar, must stand trial on charge of I
httempted murder.
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Mrs. Sarah Baker, Oldest
Woman in Adams Co., Dies GOVERNOR MAY the commission Is looked for this

week and coincident with his ap-
pointment will likely be that of the
retirement of Moon. White has been
out of Joint with the Governor for
some time, not only over tho way
the commission has ben run but over
the so-called "bleached flour bill."

There have been reports that Alba
J. Giifiilan, of Smothport, McKean
county, is tired of being a commis-
sioner and will retire. Neither he
nor Moon have been enthusiastic
over the way the commission had to
fit into the scheme of state govern-
ment and it is said had ideas of their
own over the scope of the Bureau
of Markets.

HAS BROTHER ARRESTER
Tony Chira, North Seventh street,

was released under bail this morn-
ing to appear for a hearing to-mor-
row on the charge of assault and
battery. The Information was made
out by his brother Joseph. It is said
the two men were quarreling at their

j home in North Seventh stieet this
morning when Joseph had his broth-
er arreßted.

East Berlin, Pa.. March 25.?Adams
county's oldest woman, Mrs. Sarah
Jaker, died yesterday afternoon at
the home of her daughter here, Mrs.
Albert Rinehart, in her ninety-eighth
year. Mrs. Baker was born in Decem-
ber, 1820. Twelve yearn ago she fell
and fractured one of her hips and
had been an invalij ever since. She
was the widow of Jlenry Baker, who
died about twcn.v-two years ago.
There are four ch'ldren surviving:
Mrs, C. M. Wolf, Mrs. Joseph An-
thony, Mrs. Albert Rinehart and L.
K. Baker, all of East Berlin.

GEORGE H. NACE DIES
Dallnstown, Pa., March 25.?George

Henry Nace, one of the oldest resi-
dents of York county, died at his
home near Bittersville Saturday at
the age of 95. Mr. Nace was a re-
tired farmer and, with his daughter.
Miss Rach?l *<"ace, lived at his pres-
ent home for a number of years. He
was a former Lower Chanceford
township fanner.

DROP MOON SOON
H. V, White May Also Leave

the State Agricultural
Commission

Henry T. Moon, of Morrlsvllle,
Bucks county, and H. V. White, of
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, will
probably be the two members of the'
State Commission of Agriculture to
be displaced, voluntarily or other-
wise, to fhake room for Glfford Pln-
chot and one other man who Is cur-
rently reported to have been offered
a place on the commission by Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh.

Plnchot's acceptance of a seat on

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
_

A Spring Overcoat
A Necessity?
These are the days when every
man is cutting out non-essentials; neces-
sities only are being bought and that's just as it

Butanythingthatmeans /
greater efficiency is a neces- JfJBsity and that's when a spring overcoat
comes in There are chilly days in

. spring; rainy days when you must have
some outer garment?or catch cold? Fj V I >||f\ f%You'll find me good looking coats j k |
here; they're not only practical, but liß \ '

stylish and dressy ?We have sold f. .ft A

"Spring Overcoats"
this year than in any previous '|J ill
season and you'll find plenty to choose If \ll
from at this "Live Store," form fitting and loosely |i \ 1 1
draped coats, knitted fabrics iridescent mixtures B \ 11
and plain cloths in all the best colors IB IH

I
*2O to *3s' m m

Copyright Hart Schtffner tc Mar*

Hart, Schaffner, Marx and
Kuppenheimer Clothes

Go to Doutrichs for your Spring Hat. We're getting the
bulk of the "Hat Business" in Harrisburg for this is headquarters for Stetsons
and you can't blame men for going where they can see all the styles and colors
in one store.

This Is the Store Everyb
v

zjzzjj sgß

\u25a0 1 \u25a0

304 MARKETSTREET HARRISBURG, PA.
The Harrisburg Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx. Clothes
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Palmyra Churches Unite
and Elect Same Pastor

Palmyra, March 25.?8y a unani-

mous vote the Evangelical Lutheran i
and St. John's'-Lutheran Churches!
decided to merge and elected tho'
Rev. J. H. C. Manifold to servo an, %

pastor beginning April 15. The mer-
ger is the first to occur between Lu-

theran General Council and Synod!-

cal Churches in the Lebanon Valley

and is in keeping with the general

movement inaugurated some timi\
ago. The decision to merge was

reached at a meeting addressed by

the Rev. Harry K. Lantz, president

of the Lancaster Conference Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church. Shermans-
town, and the Rev. S. B. Daughterty,

general superintendent Home Mis-
sions, Philadelphia. The joint oon-
igregatlon will have a membership
of 300.
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